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Helpful Hercules

DICKIE DARE AH Chang* H«r«l

Horn# Demonstration Mows

HensThatLayAre Ones
That Pay, Says Expert
By MARTHA BARNETT

Hume A|nt
Mr. Thomas B. Morris, Extension

Poultry Specialist gives us the fol¬
lowing poultry suggeation* and re¬
minders for April.
The hitchhiking (non-laying) hen

does not pay her way The profit
of at least one good laying hen
goes to pay for the feed that a cull
hen eats. If you have 80 culls in a
flock of 400 hens, it will take 80
laying hens to pay the feed bill for
the loafers, and you will have only
240 hens working for you Since
egg prices are on the downward
trend, it will pay you to cull the
low producers and non-layers as

they appear in the flock. Remem¬
ber, a flock that lays is the one
that pays.

April Reminders
1. Plan to grow the pullets on

range away from the old hens
Healthier and better developed
pullets can be produced on ten
der green grazing crops at less
cost.

2. Crowding chicks in the brooder
house may encourage cannibal¬
ism. A sun porch or range shel¬
ter should be used to give the
chicks more room when they are
around four weeks of age.
Chicks can be debeaked at three
weeks, or even at a few days of
age, in order to stop the picking
habit. Some broiler growers
find that debeaking at day-old,
or by three to four weeks of age,
will help to eliminate feather
picking and barebacks.

3. Ci ushed corn cobs added to shav¬
ings or other material will help
to keep the litter drier and in
better condition. Crushed corn
cobs alone will make good litter
for brooding or for layers.

4. Reduce the brooding tempera¬
ture each week until no heat is
needed, but don't overlook sud¬
den changes in the weather.

5. Gradually reduce the lights.
Never stop the use of lights sud¬
denly, as the hens may lay fewer
eggs and.go into a molt.

6. Plan no«^ 'or outdoor waste-free
¦ feeder anu a continuous water

supply for the pullets on range.
7. Check for lice and mites. If

Police Issue 1(2
Parking Tickets
The Beaufort Police Department

issued 162 parking tickets during
March and collected $13H in fines,
Chief of Police M. E. Guy report¬
ed last week at the town board
meeting.

Chief Guy also reported that
$75101 was collected from park¬
ing meters in March.
The department made 41 ar¬

rests of which 12 were for public
drunkenness, 26 for motor viola¬
tions, and three for breaking, en¬

tering and larceny, Chief Guy said.
The department also obtained re¬

placement of $327.42 reported sto¬
len and recovered one battery. It
also investigated 25 complaints
and extended 15 courtesies. The
patrol car traveHed 2,950 miles.
The police served 24 bench war¬

rants and collected $27650 in back
court coats.

OCEAN PARK
DRIVE-IN

TUESDAY -. WEDNESDAY

"THE CAPTAIN'S
PARADiSE"

Alec Guinnesi - Yvonne DeCarlo

THURSDAY - FRIDAY

"BEACHHEAD"
Tony Curtia - Frank Lovtjoy

DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

One-Half Mile laD tl Beaafart
Om Highway 74

Children UlderllAimlM Ftm

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

Tutxfay - Wednesday

Thursday . Friday

present. use one of the recom-
inended treatments.

8. Keep eggs cool. Remember that
eggs are perishable. Conserve
egg quality.

Last week, April 5 10, Home
Demonstration women in Merri-
mon, Wildwood, Newport and l'el-
letier Clubs enjoyed seeing a kit
of handbags in an exhibit loaned
to Carteret County by the Fa-Cile
Spring Fastener Co. The bags were

examples of bags v> hich may be
made by any woman who sews. Pat¬
terns ant! fasteners are available
for making these.
Types of bags included were

shoulder, bags for dress of fabrics,
envelope bags, vanity bags and par
ty bags. Suitable materials rang¬
ing from felt to velvets and failles
were used for these bags. Making
handbags at home gives the oppor
tunity to have a larger number for
different costumes and occasions.
Party and vanity bags would also
make nice gifts.
Curb Market women enjoyed see¬

ing this display of bags on Wednes¬
day morning. Since summer is just
around the corner, these bags
might be made in cottons, linens
and other summer fabrics and
could be washed.

Cab Driver Tells Judge
He Got There on Time

Hillsboro, N. C. (AP) Taxi
driver William Ernest Albert was
accused of running 70 miles an
hour. What was the hurry, the
judge wanted to know?

Albert testified a man urged him
to hurry his *ife, expecting a baby,
to a hospital.

"Did you get her there in time?"
asked the judge.

"Just did," replied Albert.
"That's all right then," the judge

relaxed. "Case dismissed."
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' Mitzi Gaynor David Wayne
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"THf VICE SQUAD"
Paulette Goddard

and Edward G. Robinson

Last Time* Today
Marjorie Main
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LAST TIMES TODAY
Beverly Michaels . Richard Egali
"WICKED WOMAN"
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